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TRUE HAPPINESS WITHIN:
DR. PHELPS REASSURES
In his lecture to the college on Mav
6th, Professor 'William Lyon Phelps of
Yale began by quoting, ';The happiest
person is he who thinks the most in-
teresting thoughts," He continued by
saying that tr-ue happiness, like virtue,
comes from Within, and is not de-
pendent upon other people or things
without. Some people's happiness de-
pends upon what is said about them.
They allow their enemies to judge
whether they shall be happy or nor.
Other people let th eir- happiness be
stolen from them by misfortune.
Happiness should be an inseparable
part of the personality.
If the original proposition is true,
that the happiest man is he who has
the most interesting thoughts, then
we all grow happier as we grow
older. Hence the first secret of lifo
is to grow old eagerly. The fear of
(Continued on oooe 5, column 3.)
VOLLEY BALL BATTLE
The preliminary matches between
the class volley ball teams were close,
exciting and well played, and in act-
clition to that, ie we may judge from
the attitude of the audience, decidedly
amusing. In the first series '21 was
victorious over- '22 and in the second
'19 conquered their old rivals '20.
The teams playing in the first match
were:
Freshmen-Captain, Catherine Me-
Car-thy, Grace Fisher, Helen Coops,
Gordon, Traurig, Duncan, G, Smith, W.
Warner, Tuthill.
Sophomore-c-Caotatn, Marion Adams.
wutr, Dreyr z-, 'Watrous. Rohan, Eddy,
Arkin. Marvin, Brazos. Roche. Rich,
Raythwtch.
Contestants in the second match
were :
Juntor-c-Captctn, Fern Smith, Allen,
Tabor, McGowan, Doyle, Hotchkiss,
HUlburt, warner, Howard, Nagy, Bar-
low, Buller.
Senior-Captain, Lennon, Anderson.
Ansley, Barnes, Carns, Esuenschent.
Emerson, Hastings, Hatch, Kugler.
'White, Pomeroy.
MR. GRIFFITH BRINGS
BACK "NIJINSKI"
The return of old friends is always
welcome to C. C. students but the
welcome is alt the more ardent when
they bring new friends with them.
wtien Mr. Char-lea E. Griffith played
here a year ago he immediately made
a host of rrtends for himself and his
violin. On May 9th when he again
visited the college, this time with
Mrs. Gi'iffith as his accompanist, he
made many new friends who had not
had the opportunity of hearing him
last year. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith pre-
sented a charming program composed
of rnecea by German and American
composers. Among those by Ameri-
can composers was l\'.jjillski by Mac-
Millan which Mr. Griffith played last
year and which on both occasions was
received enthusiastically. Rondino by
Beethoven was another which was es-
pecially appreciated by the audience as
well as the Minuet by Beethoven.
AileI' the Musicale, there was danc-
ing, some of the girls playing the
piano, and punch was served. It was
good to have all the classes and
Faculty together for an all college
function before the breaking up which
is coming so shortly and the Com-
mencement festivities.
It is certainly to be boned that a
visit from Mr. and Mrs. Griffith will
become a yearly institution and that
they will count C. C. among their
friends,
A. A. ELECTIONS
At the meeting of the Athletic Asso-
ciation held on Friday, May 9th, ot-
fleers were elected for the following
year. It was voted that foul' regular
meetings were to be held next year, in
place of monthly meetings, and that
the fine for absence WOuld be raised
from ten to twenty-five cents.
President, Mildred Boward '20.
Vice-President, Harriet Allen '20.
Secretary, ~arjorie Doyle '20.
Treasurer, Dorothy Wulf '21.
SENIORS, JUNIORS
SPORT THEIR MEN
Datntv, vart-cotored evening dresses
and men's stiff, black evening suits. in
the middle of the afternoon-surely, it
was a gay enough sight to make the
bashful and ill-behaved sun elbow his
way through the thick grey mist-
clouds, and take a peek at the gay
spectacle. For was it not the very,
very first Prom. that Connecticut'
COllege had ever witnessed?
Perhaps after all Mr. Sun .hid his
face on purpose, knowing that the
heavy looks of the poor Juniors would
be changed to smiles when they saw
how ntcely things were going to turn
out. While the long lines of electric
lights over the court beamed a lonely
welcome through the' mists, with .no
expected tea tables to keep them
company, Prom. guests were enjoying
Wontinuul on vaae 8, column 1.)
HOUSE ELECTIONS
Elections of house presidents were
held in the dormitories Wednesday
night, May 14th, for the year 1919-'20.
Blackstone, .reesre Menzies.
Plant, Margaret Davres.
wtntbrop, ..La Fetra Perley.
North"Cottage, Laura Batchelder.
\
The other houses will elect their
presidents next year.
NEWS ELECTIONS
The results of the competition for
assistant business manager were that
at a regular meeting of the staff held
Thursday night, May 15th, Wrev
Warner '22 was elected assistant busi-
ness manager, and Blanche Finesilver
'22 Sophomore Proof Reader.
IS THIS DRAMA?
Dr. Wells, summing up the char-
acters in Cyrano de Bergerac:
"And how about Rageneau (the
pastry cook)?"
SOme brave spirit: "I think he is
very well defined."
Dr. Wells: "I think he is a per-
sontfted role."
THE WHOLE TRUTH AND
NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
Clyde Fitch's Tlw Trutlt was the play
presented by the Dramatic Club in the
gymnasium on Saturday, May 16.
It was considered a most successful
part of the Prom. festivities by the
Juniors and Senters and all their
men friends.
Shall any of us ever again believe a
word Fanchon Hartman says? Shall
we not inevitably think of her as
Becky Warder, the most fascinating
liar in the world? Helen Perry, as
MI'. Warder, played the forgiving hus-
band most convincingly. M. P. Tay·
101' drew a continual succession at
laughs every moment that she was on
the stage. Her red skirt, her earrings,
and her nasal voice were irresistible,
Dora Schwartz, as the villian, and
Marion Hendrie as the injur-ed wife
portrayed the trials and tribulations
of the eternal triangle with deep un-
derstanding. Jeanette Sperry, as
Becky's father, made a delightful rep-
robate.
Indeed, the whole play was acted
with skill arid -Precision, and was a
most gratifying example of the ex-
cellent work~hich the Dramatic Club
has been doing throughout the year.
'~',
CELIA HALTS AGAIN
\
When Cecelia halted in Norwich on
the evening of May 13th, she found a.
packed house to witness her per-
formance, which went off with pro-
fessional smoothness, and was a tre-
mendous success. Norwich showed
its appreciation of the peppy music
and the dainty and effective dances, by
repeated encores.
Never did Mary Chipman, as Cecilia,
look more charming nor sing- with bet-
ter effect, and Miss Blue, in the role 01'
lover, was a decided credit to the
Navy. Helen Perry, as Eddie, added
just the right touch of comedy with
her witty remarks.
About '$120 was made by the sale of
music of "Halt, Cecilia!" and by the
sale of candy, part of which Mr. Pet-
erson donated for the purpose. The
(Continued on vaDe S, column 3.)
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EDITORIAL
The Senior and Junior Class
announce the debut
of their daughter
Junior Prom.,
Saturday, May seventeenth,
Connecticut College.
Extract from the "Night."
Miss Junior Prom. held her coming
out party in the college ball room on
Saturday, May seventeenth. Many
distinguished guests were present, in-
cluding President and Mrs. Marshall,
Dean Nye, of Connecticut College, and
others too numerous to mention. She
was literally showered with ttowers.
. Her dress was of pale blue charmeuee
trimmed with buff chiffon. and she
carried a tremendous bouquet of blue
and white roses tied with green and
gray ribbon. Tucked coquettishly into
her golden hair waved a branch of
apple blossoms. Her particular part-
ner was one of New England's most
promising scions. late of the U. S.
Navy, graduated with honors from
Yale, Harvard, Brown. and Amherst,
and one of the industrial kings of
America.
Teas were held in her honor at the
homes of well known citizens, Plant
House. North Cottage, Blackstone. and
Winthrop House. which was named
after one of the early governors of
Connecticut.
Miss Junior Prom. is the first prom-
ising debutante of the younger set, and
will doubtless receive much attention
in the daily press, of which this paper
is but one admiring representative.
Prom. week-end activities opened on
Friday afternoon with an Informal Thl!
Dnnsant. The gymnasium decorations
were especially attracuve -laurel
apple blossoms and ferns around the
room and roses on all the tables.
Music was furnished by the Norwich
Jazz Orchestra. who played from four
o'clock until six.
A committee of ten Freshmen served
iced tea. sandwiches and cake between
dances and looked out for the various
needs of the guests. Several of the
girls mothers were present as patron-
esses and a great number of brothers
were among the guests. In a way,
this dance set a standard for the rest
of the week-end with its atmosphere
of success and keen pleasure,
The number of people steadily in-
creased until at seven o'clock, nearly
alI the members of the Junior and
Senior Classes with their guests, were
ready to go in a group to Thames I-Tall
fat" dinner.
AMONG OUR POETS
A DAY
The day had been a song
From the first moment
When I awoke
And the sun shone,
A brilliant flood.
And made my room
Oolden-c-
Just ordinary things
Were measure. rhythm, cadence-
Lyr-ical.
The shining stirring rhythm
Of the sky and sea.
The long green sweeps
Of hazy hills;
The clean, strong, pulsing swing
Of vigorous youth;
The laughing. joyous lilt of comrade-
ship;
The haunting, moving. strains
Of fleeting moments
When clear eyes seemed to meet,
And souls, softly.
To touch;
The deep moving cedeace
or emotion;
were all close Interwoven-
A changing melody.
From its first moment
The day has had,
The pulsing, stirring, measure,
The Hngertng, haunting rhythm,
The poignant. yearning, cadence,
Of a song.
'] 9.
THE ADVANTAGES OF
BEING COMMONPLACE
Being commonplace is not the worst
affliction in the world, In fact it has
decided advantages. the chief of which
is the fact that you always have the
crowd with you, I think you really
would have to have an impossible
angelic disposition to be a genius and
still have friends, because there would
be so few people on a plane equal to
yours, and every genius must get tired
of the same people. Then he has no-
where to turn, and his only outlet is
in writing soctausttc essays, or pas-
sionate poetry. Consider the case of
the commonplace person, Has he lost
Interest in a certain friend, or ex-
hausted that person's possibilities?
Well and good. He has but to turn
around and he sees a host of other
people. no more brilliant than he with
whom he can fraternise. It really Is
a great deal more democratic to be
commonplace, and democracy is the
ideal for which the world is struggling.
Then, too. being commonplace -in-
valves so much less effort than being
unusual that it is really soothing.
These frenzied geniuses Who. if ail
the world is wearing chic and well-
tailored costumes, insist upon appear-
ing in the street in rrowsv negligees,
or who. if the hoi-polli has a fond-
ness fOI' graceful draperies must needs
costume themselves like wet pussy
cats, have to work so hard to be out
of style that one pities them. What
little real genius they possess has no
chance to develop because they spend
all their time in displaying it. An-
other advantage of being common-
place is that you can have so many of
the joys of life which are so easily ob-
tained. The search for happiness is
not a hard one If you know where to
look, but when you shun everything
uninspired, as you would shun
poison ivy. then matters become com.
pllcated. For instance, think of the
wonderful evening you can have for a
quarter if your tastes incline toward
the vulgar. You can sit in the gallery
of the movies for eleven cents; you
can buy an enormous bag of peanuts
for ten cents more, and you still have
foul' cents left for touvoops and Hcot'lce
sticks to eat on the way home. I say
"you can't-e-yes, but not if you are
cursed with an aesthetic sense that
will not let you forget that Charlie
Chaplin is crude, that the heroine has
gold teeth, that the hero has about as
much brains as a Dale green worm, and
that the licorice is prohably made-or
pigs' feet.
The summary of all this raving Is
"Sour Grapes." '21.
AND AS TO CRUSHES!
Well, what about crushes? They
are pathetic, aren't they? Agreed, let
us continue. They are the bane of a
boarding-school or college existence.
Agreed again. In fact. they are, in
their effect upon the tndtvtduat, a very
disturbing hindrance to the formation
of friends. But what is the psychology
Of this delightfully troublesome state
of mind-in other words, Why do
crushes crush the crushed? (That's
a plag'Ia r isrn. -Honesty got the better
of me after I wrote it down).
This question has been frivolously
answered as being due to the absence
of men from a college campus, and
Ihls is quite plausible when one realizes
that the crush is usually of a rather
masculine type.
woutdst be a crush, gentle reader?
'Tis stmnte enough If you can get
away with it. Can you combine a
stock-collar, a sport suit, a brooding
look in your eyes, a fondness for
Tagore, a leaning toward writing
passionate pink poetry (disclosed only
in SUddenly confidential moments)
and an indifferent and distant air-
above all the indifferent and distant
air? If so, your future is assured.
You are destined to be a crush, and
the recipient of 'flowers and candy
and flattery and passionate purple
poetry-all of which is not unpleasant,
you say-no, not in the least. But
before you buv out the men's furnish-
ings. consider the effect upon the
crushed. Never look at a situation
from one point of view only. The tlrst
essential of greatness is broadness: be
great in this case. The crushed is in
a state worse than that of a stray
puppy who has just found a new
master. She becomes nothing more
nor less than a high-grade imbecile.
The mere sight of the object of her
dreams walking across campus will
completely unnerve her. and classes
are ecstatic when she can know -that
( Contintud on page 3, c011tnm3.)
..
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ATHLETICS HOLD THEIR
PLACE IN PROM. WEEK
Saturday morning, :\ray 17th, was
set astde for the athletic attractions of
From. week. ':L'hree very excellent
tennis matches were IPlayed orr.
Helen 'Coops and Betty Rumney de-
toatec nuth Wilson and Alice Herr-ax
in a set of doubles with scores of
10 to 8 and 6 to 3.
Alison Hastings won from Mar .
garet Davies in singles, 6 to 2. 6 to O.
On the third court Ray Smith lost
to Dorothy Wulf wf th scores of 6 to 3
and S to 6.
SENIORS, JUNIORS
SPORT THEIR MEN
( Conctl1ded from paoe 1, column::).
themselves at the cosy tables up and
down the corridors of Blackstone.
Wicker tea carts and cushioned easy
chairs, arrayed along the bare walls
nod in the music rooms, gave the
scene a very festive air, while faith-
ful, white-clad Freshmen served the
luscious eats.
And who begrudged the two lost
dances, when she had a chance to put
into the extras all. or nearly all, the
people she couldn't squeeze into the
thlr-ty-ftve scheduled dances?
Footsore and weary the nromenuders
may huve been, and doubtless were,
but no one discovered that until long
afterwards-there was too mueh else
to think about. For there were
ALUNG RUBBER CO.
SWEATERS and SWEAT SHIRT,S
GYM'NASIUM SHOES
162 State S,treet, New London, Conn.
All Kinds of
WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS
Vi.it the
James Hislop Co.
153·163 STATE STREET
HiLLCROFT TEA ROOM
135 Mohegan Ave.
~CE CREAM, CANDY, CAKE
Partie. served
Cakes, etc., to order
Mra.. M. E. Austin, Mgr. Tel. 573
DR. NASMYTH SPEAKS
ON "PROM." SUNDAY
Prom. Sunday might be called an
"anti-climax:' but it was more prop-
erly, a "happy ending"-sort or a
gentle let down after the more stren-
uous acttvtttea or the week-end.
Sunday morning one did what one
pleased-most pleased to go to walk
or rtde-c-some even went to church.
But in the afternoon one Virtuously
made the rounds of all the house teas,
acquiring as the afternoon progres-
sed a more and more fastidious atti-
tude toward tea and sweet cakes.
Social duties nobly performed, the
slightly thinned-out ranks of Prom.
guests accompanied their fall' hostes-
ses to Vespers, to hear Dr. George
Nasmyth speak with inspiring opti-
mism on "The League of Nations."
Thus ended in an appropriately dig-
nified manner the long-talked-of, long-
anticipated Junior Prom.
brothers there, back rrom overseas
service, and manv much talked of
"better than brothel'S," whom admira-
ing fr-Iends had long been dying to see.
And there was music, the very best
orchestra that anyone could have
asked for. And finally there were the
decorations. The long green ropes of
laurel crossed overhead, hiding all
suggestive ropes and rings, and the
little evergreens and apple blossoms
over walls and radiator-s covered all
hints that the gym. was, Or could be,
anything else but a regular college
ball room.
No wonder that "Dear C. C." rang
out with such eager fervor at the end
that the Prom. men were fully con-
vinced that, for every girl, it really is
"The only place."
CELIA HALTS AGAIN.
(ConclUdul from pagt I, cmumn 4.)
total proceeds at the evening amount-
ed to about $500. which will be divided
between the Connecticut College funJ
for Belgian Relief, and the Norwich
College Club scholarship for Con-
necticut College. To the Norwich Col-
ge Club we owe many thanks for
making possible a repetition of the
Musical Comedy in Norwich.
AND AS TO CRUSHES!
(Ooncluded from va(Je!!, column I•. )
She is in the next class room. Every
act is guided by what lIer opinion
would be. In fact, her whole universe
is upset, and her environment be-
comes the crush-c-outslde of that there
is no ure. However, it all adds a zest
to the monotony of a commonplace
existence, and the sad or happy part
(depending upon the point of view)
is the fact that a crush is at best n
passing artarr, and the harder the
crush, the harder the inevitable bump.
RAY Sr.l1TIl '21.
T'RUE HAPPINESS WITHIN,
DR. PHEILPS REASSURES
{Concllldedfr"m 1Xlf/e 1, coltwm 1. J
life is the greatest disease of our time.
'we tolerate youth only because it is
docor-attve: older persons stand on
their own merits. As we grow older,
we see the world as it is.
Moreover, hap plness should not be'
couroundec with physical comfort.
People who live an animal life will be
happiest when they are young; people
lwhc live a mental life will be happiest
when they are old. Hence education
should be given to. everyone. Girls
have a much harder time in life than
men, therefore they need an education
even more. No girl knows the man
she marries until she is married.
Then, if there is nothing in her mind
~eterson
contecttoner ano <tatere~
Rew :JLon~on 1'lorw(cb
THE QUALITY DRUG HOUSE OF EASTERN CONNECTICUT
THE NIOHOLS & HARRIS 00.
Eateblfebed 1850
119 State Street New London, Conn.
FOR DRY 80005 _
THE S.A. GOLDSMITH 00.
131-14-3 State Street
THE STORE FOil. 8ERVlCJl:
New London
-God help her! You have to lIve with
yourself all your life. Men seek ex-
ternal stimulus because they cannot
endure their own company.
A rational life. on the other band,
produces a constant Increase of hap-
piness. You will be able to resist the
inroads or disaster, because no one
can take from you that happiness
which is a part of you. The standard
that childhood is the happiest period
of life is the animal standard, By this
standard the cow enjoys the most per-
fect happiness. The same expression
appears on her face when she is chew-
ing the cud as appears on the face of
a healthy American girl chewl ng gum.
She ;l<1S no religious scruples, no
worry. But, asked Professor Phelps,
would you lil...e to be a cow?
TIeligion, music, ana art are the best
things in the world. If you have two
ears, by constant attendance at con-
certs you can acquire a love for music,
Learn to listen actively. That is the
,
secret.
In art a cheap photograph of a
masterpiece is better than a poor
though expensive painting of a dead
nsh, such as one sees in some Ameri-
can dining rooms. Love Of nature. de-
pendent on the capacity to assimilate
beauty, increases as we grow older.
The third interest to the cultivated
man is bootes. Of these there are two
kinds; scientific, in which studies you
cannot have an ontruon because a
thing is. either wrong or right, and
literature, about which everyone may
have an opinion, and everyone may be
WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF PENNSIYLVANIA
Sixty-ninth year begins September
18, 1918. Entrance requirements: Two
years of college work, including Chem-
istry. Physics, Biology. and two lan-
guages other than English (one of
which must be French or German).
Four mon ths' preliminary didactic
and laboratory course for those ex-
pecting to enroll in a nurses' trainlnl'
school.
For announcement and further In-
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D., Dean
2101 North College Avenue
Philadelphia. Pa,
Compliments of
A FRIEND
NEW LONDON ART STORE
25 Union Street
Pictures, Artistic Picture Framing
Sheet Music
Umbrellas repaired and recovered
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
OIARIES ANO STATIONERY
J. SOLOMON
44 MAl N STREET
p•
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GAGER.CRAWFORD CO.
Pure Food Store
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
•
CHIDSEY'S
Developing
Printing
Enlarging
A. T. MINER
Groceries and Provisions
381 WILLIAMS ST.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Compliments of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
YE OLO FASHIONE
DUTCH
HOT CHOCOLATE
STARR BROS.
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Vellis & Dimas
LIBERTY RESTAURANT
68 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE STREET
Phone 460
THE OUTPUT
LADIES' and MISSES'
. OUTFITTERS
'Zl Sank Street, New London, Conn.
And YOu are 0ll1Y asKed
tost\vedna nofwast~ rood
right. Literature and science con-
trast as do anarchy and order. The
same novel may be both silly and sub-
lime as it appeals to different people.
The books of literature. but not the
books of science, are everlastingly
true, because they are founded all
human nature, which never changes.
These pleasures of art, music, and
rettgfon, in contrast with physical
pleasures, never go back on you.
Everyone in the world. if he applies
sufficient energy, gets what he wants.
Hence everyone may have the true
happiness.
Enjoy life now, urged Professor
Phelps, but remember that you are
going to be happier and happier,
richer and richer, as you grow older,
and don't be afraid of age!
W. P. BENJAMIN & CO.
Direct attention to
A MOST ATTR,ACTIVB SHO'\VINO Of>
DAINTY UNDBR MUSLINS AND LINOBR,IB
Wolf Held and Home Made Underwear and Foreign and Domestic 'Hand Embroidered Garments
70·72 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON & EWALD _
HARDWARE
sa STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN
THE SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
PLANT BUILDING NEW LONDON. CONN.
Smart Apparel for the Smart Sex
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
.JRntktuell &: 1Jlntentet ..
Barrows Building) New London
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Cleaning, Dyeing and Fancy
Laundering
Omce and Works
6 Montauk Aye
Tel. 3'3'1
Branch
87 Broad St.
Tel 365-12
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Main Street, .Norwich, Conn.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
174 State St'J Crocker House
Telephone 490 New London, Conn.
\
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES
DIAMONDS and
JEWELRY
Badges and Medals to Order
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
100 State Street, New London, Conn.
FU RS
Muffs, Sets, Searls
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats
TATE & NEILAN
Hatter and Fur-nisher
STATE and GREEN STREETS
NEEDLE CRAFT SHOP
Embroidery Materials, Stamped Linens
Novelties, Greeting Cards, Baskets
Good Shepherd _Yarns
Room 34, 85 State St., cor. of Main
Elevator
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade
Work in Laundry of All Description.
J. F. Miller, Prop.
'I'elephone 231-2 14·16 Carroll Court
